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economic enterprises that has arisen in Canada,
it is reasonable ta suggest that this parliament
should now consider the Ievy of a dominion
inheritance tax, over and above the succession
duties now levied by the provinces. Similar
taxes in the other dominions have yielded
substantial revenue and bave eontributed ta a
more equitable distribution of wealth and in-
carne. Statistica will show that if the Cana-
dian government taxed inheritances on the
Australian scale, the national revenue would be
increased from $18,000,000 ta $24,000,000, after
deducting the present provincial taxes of
approximately $13,000,000. An inheritance tai
comparable with that of New Zealand should
provide a net yield of 825,000,000. 1 could
quote eminent authorîties ta show that this
rnay now be dons without any dislocation of
the economic machinery or any seriaus dis-
couragement ta enterprise.

Even ta a novice in matters financial it is
a matte- of simple axithmetic ta calculate that
we cannot hope for many years ta, corne ta
balance the budget in the orthodox manner
and at the same time substantially reduce the
debt burden. Our national debt with its in-
tex-est charges bas assumed such proportions
that we cannot safely rely on any anticipated
increase in the aggregate national wealth or
increase of population. To do nathing about
it means that we mnust continue ta pay heavy
annual tribute ta those who awn aur debt.
Already this tribute amounts to 36-2 pex- cent
of aur national revenue. To do nothing would
mean the virtual adoption of the policy so
frequently and vigorously apposed by the
finance minister. We will be taking from al
of us ta .pay some of us. Any attempt ta
reduce the debt frorn ordinary surplus revenue
would require an unpleasant increase in taxa-
tion, as well as substantial reduction in gav-
ernment expenditure. Taxation ie already
higb, and any substantial reduction in public
expenditure wauld necessarily speil the for-
feiture of necessary and desirable social ser-
vices. The most exrper-t conversion aperatians,
as contemplated, cannot passi'bly reduce the
dobt in any substantial. degree in the next
decade. For this reasan we propose in the
amendrnent, a debt redemption levy with the
abject of paying off quickly, by a special
emergency effort, a large proportion of the
debt, thus allowing a permanent lowering of
the level of annual taxation and a per-
manent raising of the level of social expen-
diture.

Such a debt redemption levy would cons-
titute a special emex-gency payrnent by alI
individuals owning more than a apecified
amount, of real wealth. Payments migbt be
graduated according ta individual ability ta,

pay. The basis of assessment wauld be in-
dividuai and not carporate. The greater the
wealth of the individual, the greater the pro-
portion hie wauld be required ta pay. The
levy would be secured in one payrnent, and
flot annually like the incarne tax, Vhough pro-
vision would undoubtedly be made for pay-
ment in instalments over a period af years.
The surn secured through such levy would
be earnxarked for debt reduction and would
he ap.plied sa as ta ensure, as I have stated,
a permanent reductian in taxation and a per-
manent exipansion of social expenditure.

As the minister bas stated, the index of
prices levels fell fx-orn 96 in 1929 ta 72-4 in
Max-ch last. It may therefore be said that
the puTchasing power of the dollar, and with
it the bux-den af the debt, bas risen by about
a third. No one may safely predict the futuire
of prices or of currency systems, but a further
faîl in the price level is at least a seriaus
possibility. This would still furtber increase
the burden of the debt, and would make it
difficult ta balance any budget withaut the
rnost x-utbless economy and inox-case of tax-
ation. The yield of taxes in terms of money
wauld sbrink, expendituTe in ternis of maney
would not shrink as rapidly, and the biggest
single item of expenditure-inte-est on the
debt-would not shrin-k at alI. As a writer
bas stated in reviewing the present economie
situation in Canada, "It is surely not unreason-
able ta ask the wealthier members af society
ta surrender, at long last, the windfall gif t
of the deipression." It is sux-ely not unresson-
able to suggest as well that we protect aur-
selves as far as passible against that which
may occur in the future adding ta an
already intolerable bux-den. Another econ-
amist bas stated:

In two respects however, history does seem
likely ta repeat itself, if we choose ta give it
the opportunity. In so fax- as we rely upon
future conversions to reduce the annual interest
charge on the debt, we are likely again ta
achieve very little. And if we make no serions
attempt ta repay a large part af the debt in
the near future, false economies in social
expenditure will almost certainly be repeated
and wide fields of human hope and promise
will continue ta lie waste.

The proposal. af a debt redemption levy
was placed. before the- Liberal suminer con-
ference of 1933 by Professor K. W. Taylor,
and is set forth in that well knowu book
entitled The Liiberal Way, wit-h wbiàch bon.
rnembers are no doubt well acquainted.
Speaking of tbe annual interest charges,
Prafessor Taylor says in part:

The serions economie effeets are that it in-
creases taxation, that it prevents governments
undertaking useful and praper expansion of-


